Poulin Collection - Proctor
Looking South at beginning of Proctor Long Siding
Northbound into Proctor Long Siding
Northbound at Proctor Long Siding
South End of Proctor Long Siding
Rutland track Scale on Proctor Long Siding
Section House on left at proctor Long Siding Northbound
North end of Proctor long siding
Northbound into Proctor at North end of Proctor Long Siding
Northbound into Proctor
Northbound in Proctor
Southbound at C&P bridge, Rutland Water tank foundation on right
Northbound Proctor
Northbound at C&P bridge in Proctor
Southbound under C&P bridge
North Street Bridge in Proctor
Timber bridge north of Proctor Southbound?
Northbound proctor
Southbound Proctor
Covered Bridge about Proctor/Pittsfield Town Line 1972
Closed to MP 62 Northbound 1972
Southbound near MP 62 5/28/1972
Northbound around MP62
Northbound out of Proctor
Southbound around MP62
Northbound around MP62  5/28/72
Southbound around MP 62
Looking East heading into Pittsford  5/28/72
Farm Crossing Northbound into Pittsford
Northbound @ bridge 215
Northeast 5/28/72

Northbound 5/28/72
Bridge 215 Northbound
South
Southbound near Pittsford
Northbound into Pittsford
Flanger on Clarendon and Pittsford